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Abstract 
Introduction: : 6% of married couples use vasectomy for preventing pregnancy. 6-10% of men who has done 
vasectomy,want to cosultation for  vasectomy reversal for various reasons. Today vasovasostomy (VV) is a 
desirable option for many couples because of its availability and using magnifying microscopes. The results of 
vasectomy reversal may be different due to the possible factors influencing the success and efficiency. The aim of 
the present study due to the growing demand on vasectomy reversal had assessing predictive factors affecting the 
success of the two layer anastomosis and No-Scalpel Midline Mini-Incision of microsurgical vasovasostomy. 
Materials and Methods: : In this cross-sectional study,the  men who had done vasectomy from 1379 to 1392 
referred to Family Planning Center of Gilan province were underwent vasectomy reversal surgery, were evaluated. 
vasovasostomy technique involves 1-1/5 cm midline incision of the scrotum whit no scalpel vasectomy technique, 
two layer anastomosis under local or spinal anesthesia and microscopic magnification. Inclusion criteria included the 
presence of the azoospermia on semen analysis before surgery. Information of the individual and his wife, surgery 
and outcomes of cases registered individuals and in contact with them and extract And by using SPSS just univariate 
and multivariate statistical analysis was performed. The follow up lasted for 12 month from the surgery . two sided 
test was applied p<0/ 05 was considered statistically significant. 
Results: we could follow up patency in 226 cases (86/1%) of 332 men under VV. According to the methodology, 
data was analyzed of 222 individuals. The complications (Significant Pain) 2/7%, the Patency 74/8% (166 cases; in 
bilateral cases: 80/9%) and pregnancy rates in 158 Patent was 62%. The mean age at the time of VV and duration of 
obstruction in patients with Patency was significantly lower than the group without Patency. Patency was  
significantly  highest at the age of 15-44 years, and at the age of> 60 years was the  lowest prevalence. In groups <3 
years and 4-6 years  obstruction (< 6 years) Patency rate was significantly high. Patency rates are significantly 
higher in bilateral VV than unilateral vv.  There is no Significant difference between the 2 groups with and without 
pregnancy, due to the mean age of the female partner at VV (31/37 to 33/25years, p=0/174). But the pregnancy in a 
woman's >40 years at the VV  was significantly (p=0/021) higher than those>40 years (33/3%), respectively. The 
mean duration of obstruction in patients with pregnancy was significantly lower than the group without pregnancy 
(p=0/017). The pregnancy rate for patients with obstruction equal to or less than 6 years, 67/3%, and in higher than 
6years is 51/9%, respectively (p=0/058). There is no significant relationship between age at the time of vasectomy, 
the sperm granuloma size, the diameter of the vas deferens, the distance between the end points of two vas ,the lenth 
of testis vas,the exission of intervasal fluid from testicular end and vassal fluid appearance with Patency and 
pregnancy. . Also there is no significant association between age at the time of VV, fertility history and his wife 
before VV, number of previous children, wife type status and the operation side with pregnancy. In logistic 
regression analysis, the duration of obstruction (P = 0.009) and the operation side (P = 0.043) were the factors 
affecting Patency (sperm granuloma: P = 0.092).  
Wife age at vv was the only predictive  factor affecting pregnancy (P = 0.037). 
The risk of patency in  men whit Obstruction duration 9-7 years (OR = 0.338) and obstruction duration >10 years 
(OR = 0.391) was lower than the long-term obstructive were <3 years. 
The risk of Patency in bilateral VV is higher than the unilateral vv(OR=2.029. Increasing wife’s age Reduce the 
chances of pregnancy (OR = 0.939). 
Conclusion: Microsurgical vasovasostomy using no-scalpel midline scrotal mini-incision and two-layer 
anastomosis is   safe and effective with minimal side effects with acceptable results in vasectomy reversal and 
fertility ability in person. Obstruction duration and operation side are effective factors in patency and the wife’s age 
is Predictor factor affecting pregnancy in vv. 
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